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inion Bureau of Statistics issues 
thc. Fccond of a ce"06  of e&iy telownphip ropaFts covering crop conditions 
Uiree krairie *rovincos. d'crt.y nur2uspond.onve cli ctri 1oued over the agricultural 

:ca supply the ini'onnation on w.:. ch the ravortz urn bao5.. Host of these coiespon-
:ts are agriculturists of the Doninion nod Pr'viicia1 Ji)cpartrnents of Agriculture but 

in :itoba and J1hcra, a nuf.er of selected - :ivae observers and grain men also 
c'-erate in this cerice. The Meteorological Ser:ie of Canada, Toronto, sup'olies 
t1 

-'ai pie ProvIncon in now practically coleted 
vnj :. : of oats and barle3 wall advano& The coo. , rathy weather has caused 
further dulays in seeding m some ncrhcrn 1i9rtct, but has been of greater general 
henofit in promoting a strong growth and in poi.tpovhng the hatching of grasshopper eggs. 
The rains of the past week rere particularly heavy in oastern Saskatchewan and in 
Manitob . although substantiLa showers fe1 in northern saskatchewan and in scattered 
districts of Alberta. Snow fell in no:'horn dit:"icts of Manitoba and Alberta. The 
itrcts benefited by rains in Lanitoba a. Sa4ratchcwan were those in which the 

rainfall during May was deficieit, '7hilc cr Druc-pcct are gen7rally much better than 
in the tast two years soverL t2faur:'.bl3 :.:actrr 	1)reflL, The clrrmght area in 
ctntral and west-central 2askatcheran, was 	 '1iev. by any effective rain last week 
nd high winds led to soiJ.-bioing. Tempc:'atucs dmpped two to four degrees below 

frec:Yng last night Et several Manitoba ,oiats ond sore damage may result. Cutworms 
and wirevorms are causing local d,nae in 0ablatchowan and Aiterta. Sub-soil reserves 
have not been grcatly irnproved and rains will soon be :iecded in southern Alberta 
art icularly. 

Crop prosoects are much more rnito:.'m i'aan they were a year ago; the 
improved conditions in southern Manitoba and Saskatchewan are a great encouragent to 
farmers in these ravaged araa;. as well no to thn administrators, 

n.toba. - 
Pains were widespread over zho iirvince dm'ig the past week, effecting 

a further iniproveiaer.t in crop coniLt.on and c.oping the hatching of grasshopper eggs. 
The weather turned much colder on the 3rd of Yun and there are some fears of frost 
ci.aage in northern and eastern areas particulaaJ:;. Enow füli ncrth and west of Winnipeg. 
Gniiination was generally even and strong and c'er practically the entire province, the 
tands of grain and crop prospects in general are unfcrmly bettor than they were a year 

am Soil-driftirg has been lLiited by the good rno±ture conãitions. String rainfall 
anitoba had not been ac heavj as in the other two provinces, but this condition was 

;re1y remedied during the past woek. reser'cs are still reported as short in 
to western part of the province. Pasturos acl ha:: rrops have 'benefited greatly from 

recent rains. A period of warm v,cather to e:o1x-age growth and offset the late 
•.ding Would now be helpful. 

'.':atchewan.- - 	
- 	ic-at seeding is p:aotically cDmletca and good progress has been made • 	the sowirg of ccaroe gainr. Rains of the tast wcch were most liberal in eastern 

• 	z and the 'drought 1  area in central and west--central Saskatchewan still nersists. 
winds and low teiperatures were damaging to crops in this area lying mostly west 

• 	south of Saskatoon. Over the rest of the province, the grain crops are showing 
n and iaaking good gronth, in spite of the 'oackaarc woather, Grasshoppers have not 
anpeared in troublccoro rribors cJ.thogh cutionis and wireviorms are causing severe 

I 	damage. Thq cool weather ad fairly pntIfcJ iainfall are giving the crops a 
1

- 1 start and they will be in better condicin to withstamd grasshonner attacks and 
• •cr adversities. Pastures are improving md live stock art: henefiting from the better 

I. Warn weather would be welccms o.-r rios; 0: the Vroviiye, with rains in the 
tral and west-central di,ricts. 
:ra. 	The tast week provided f.r 'ae:.e iaher fo.: ictth seeding and growth. Rain- 
•..'as not heavy but it was well mistribused. Sooling is nearing comDletion and it is 
anly reortcd that the 'heat a.reage Iris h.c:i further reduced with corresponding 

reases in oas and barley. &rah3Drcrs ha-e not e'en active yet, but cutworms and 
-.7ormn are damint cvons in t:e so:. 	he HC 	:ru:-ece Board of Alberta reports 

:ral hail storms in the iat IOk but Ghv rzcp in not far enough advanced to be 
ed. Sncw fell :n trt}.ern dtttcts at the onth--end. and seeding was further 
"ed. Warm weo;i:er 1 s nccdet in 1hu north. T fa l le fi.'rther rains would be helpful 
i ,1C. east (f LL.g( 
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ReDorts of DominionEntomological Laboratories, 

Prairie Provinces. 

Dcmi ii on Ent omolo gi. cal Laboaory, Brandon. 

Heavy rains over the whole province have stopped all grasshopper hatc1ing 
and aided cros and pastures. Eggs still in good condition and will hatch as soon as 
weather turns warrner. It is not expected that poisoning will be necessary for another 
veek. 

rricn Entomological Laboratory, Saskatoon. 

Cool weather has rendered dniage by grassho,ers n.egliglble to date egh stubble grasshoppers have appeared in considerable nbers in the lighter soils 
ne.a: Saskatoon and to some extent at Chimberlain and north of Swift Current while there 
io5 been no hatching in heavy soils. Roadside grasshoppers are beginning tO aDpear in 
lighter soils where a day of warm weather will cause abundant hatching but in heavy soil 
l:atching will be further delayed.. Serious damage by pale western cutworm.is  occurring 

Prelate and Tyvan. 7ireworm damage becoming marked at Domremy and in Swift Current 
area. 

Lorninion Entomological Laboratory, Lethbridge, Alberta. 

Pale western cutworm causing losses to sDring wheat during last few hot 
lays at Lethbridge and Chin. ¶Tireworm losses to wheat at Lethbridge, Pincher, Coaldale, 

:T-T aytor above average. GrasshspDers just beginning to hatch. 

oteorological Report. 

The 	1loir rrt of the Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, 
rainfall (n inches) in the week ending June 2nd. 

Saskatchewan 	Alberta 

0.5 Battleford -0.1 Beaverlodge -0.1 
0.5 Lloydminstcr -0.1 Macleod. -.0.1 
0.9 Melfort -0.1 Fairview 0.2 
1.0 Consul -0.1 Med.iaine Eat 0.2 
1.1 Swift Current 0.1 Edmonton 0.3 
iJ Shaunavon 0.1 Card.ston 0.3 
1.11 iCind.ersley 0.2 Coronation 0.3 
1.6 Estevan 0.3 Empress 0,3 
3.0 Moose Jaw o.4 Drihel1er 0. 
3.2 Hi.rfboldt 0.6 Stettler 0. 
3.G Prince Albert 0.7 Calgary O f ? 

ssiniboja 0.7 Pornost 0.7 
Yellow Grass 1 ? 1 Brooks 1.0 
Broadview l.3 
Qutkpp ello 1.6 
Yrrl:ton 20 

Manitoba 

rson 
:orden 
T imlipeg 

I. rden 
H ierson 
l-,j ssevajn 
:tnnedasa 
lrrtage la Prairie 
Hiiphin 

T: -nress River 

th of an inth of rainfall. 
ct.s of rain also fell at Swan River, Lianitoba; Mackim, Outlook and Elbow, Saskat-

1. •r; and Vegreville, Alberta. To reports were received from Brandon, Manitoba and 
::ina and Indian Head, Saskatchewan. 

Total precipitation for May in northernlbcrta from Peace River througb  
II :ionton to Calgary was in excess of normal by about 50 Der cent but in southern Alberta, 
Hors was a deficiency of about 35 per cent. In the northern and central grain region 

Saskatchewan, the deficiency was 40 per cent, but the southwest had an excess of 60 
r cent, the southeast an excess of 15 per cent generally but with local deficiency. 

Ho Duphin-ve.n River region hd a deieincy of 60 Tf cent, southwest Manitoba an 
ess of 30 per cent, southeast a deficiency of 25 to 60 per cent. 

The feature of the week ending June 2 was very heavy rain in eastern 
Sr.sl:atchewan and Manitoba. Some points had more rain in two days than in all the month 
of May largely wiping out deficiencies in eastern districts. Light to moderate showers 
everywhere from Peace River east during first two days of June. Last week's temperature 

two degrees below normal in all so -ut,',aern districts but two degrees above normal 
pr:.rk bolt. 
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Reoorts of Correspondents. 

Hanit o 1oa 

Provincial DeDartment of Agriculture, 7innip og. 

Cold wave now with frost possibilities. So far crop has d.one very rell. 
Pastures havc grown raidly and hay prospects are good. Tidesproad. rains in past i7eek. 
Only a few grasshoupors have hatched. Much better conditions than one year ago. 

Dominion Exoerimental Station, Morden. 

Seeding completed.. All cereals showing good growth. Crop prospects 
continue to improve with noderately cool weather and freaiient rains. Grassho,yoer eggs 
hatching slowly; no damage to date. Pastures good. 

ricuJ.tura1 Representative, Carman. 

3enficial rains continue. Heavy growth of all crops and. pastures. No 
serious iind. :amage or frosts reported. Hopers slow in hatching due to cool damp 
weather. Hay prospects excellent. Gardens late. Increased acreage of corn. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Melita. 

Cool weather with eDlendid rains making ideal crop conditions this 
spring. Fall rye good, in shot blade, 8,11 other grain crops looking fine and growing 
fast. Pastures good except in places where grass killed by drought and grasshoppers 
last year. Precipitation this spring nearly,  four inches. 

Dominion Exoerimental Farm, Brandon. 

Weather cool with good rain over western Manitoba. Much late sown crop. 
0-ermination has been prompt. Early sown crops thriving well. Vell established stands 
of hay growing vigorously; newer seedings only fair. 1Tative pastures better than for 
years. Good moisture conditions in surface soil; shortage of subsoil moisture. 

Tel egrath cco rre spo ndent, Dauphin. 

3 -  inches rain over week-end. Rain fell very quietly with no wind 
damage. Very cool last night but no frost. Best rain in years. Crops will grow 
rapidly when weather warms. Some flooding of low land reported but c.ant sa.y yet how 
serious is this condition. 

Agricultural Pepresentative, Teulon. 

Temperature at midday only five degrees above freezing. If clouds 
should cleor 'cefore tomorrow morning a severe frost is certain. Ground at Arborg 
covered with snow this morning and snow flying at Teulon. All growth fair and 
prosDects good If 'rost averted as moisture conditions perfect. 

askat chewan 

Provincial Dcoartrt. of Aricultnrc, Regina. 

With the exceution of some points in the Regina-Weyburn, south-centrea 
and south-western districts, wheat seeding is completed. Possibly five per cent remains 
to be sown in the Regina-Weybirn and south-central areas while only about two per cent 
remains in the south-west. Good progress has been made with seeding of coarse grains. 
70 per cent has been sown in the Regina-7eyburn and south-central districts. In the 
oxtreme north-west between Go and 65 per cent has been sown and between 90 and 90 per 
cent in other parts of the province. Theat and coarse grains have for the most part 
made good growth in spite of somewhat backward conditions and a large proportion is 
now showing green. Moisture conditions are generally satisfactory with the exception 
of portions of central and. west-central Saskatchewan. The hii winds have caused some 
domage in these districts from soil blowing and good rains would greatly inmrove 
conditions. A few scattered reports of grasshoppers hatching have been received but 
i: to the present they have not hppeared in any gre't nbcrs. Weather for the most 
nrt has been cool with occasional showers and some very heavy rains falling chiefly 
in the southern and eastern portions of the province. Pastures have made good growth 
.'7i 1ivo 	nrr 
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Saskat cheran (Concluded.) 

Dominion Eerimenta1 Farm, Indian Head. 

Seeding practically completed, with exception late oati for green feed.. 
All crops mzilcing excellent nrogress. Simmerfal1ows nicely under 'io.y. Copj.ous rains 
enerally improved conditions in eastern Saskatche'an. Total rainfall Indian Head over 

reek-end 1.75 inches. Grasshoper infestation light: no hatching to date. 

Dominion Exoerimental Station, Swift Current. 

Wheat seeding completed May 31. 75 per cent coarse grains sown. 70 per 
cent wheat crop above ground and 50 per cent three inches high. 15 per cent oats above 
ground. Germination oats generally satisfactory so far. Stubble and grass lands need-
ing moisture soon. Fallow crop satisfactory. No grasshoers yet. Soil d.rifting.in  
few plaees. Veather cool and br.ckard. Live-stock nd.itions improved.. 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, Swift Current. 

Piapot and Fox Valley Districts - wheat seeding cometed.; coarse gra.ns 
90 per cent. Early sown grain 3 inches high. Soil moisture good. at Piaot. Precipi-
tation April-May 3.67 inches. Pox Valley - fair, 1.21 inches. Pall rye good. Some soil 
drifting on light high land.; not extensive. No grasshoupers yet. Pastures fairly goo&" 
Shaunavon District - wheat seeding completed; coarse grains 95 per cent. Geiination 
good. Early sown grain 3 inches high Moisture fairly good. Precipitation April-May 
1.91 inches. No ;:rasshoupers yet. N ot much soil drifting. Paste f4Li1y good. 

Dominion Excerimenta]. Stat ion, Rosthern. 

Seeding practically completed with exception of late oats for green feed. 
Growth rapid, in all grains and grass and pastures quite good.. Germination even in all 
crops. Sufficient moisture on summerfallow but stubble land getttn.g d.x7. So grass -
hopper or other insect damage reported.. 

iomtnion Experimental Station, Scott. 

Grain crops already bad7erd in growth were further harrassed by twenty-
four hour wind ranging from thirty-five to forty miles June first and second accunranied-
by soil drifting in certain areas followed by eight d.e.grs frost caZzw nurth. Hay 
crops need moisture. No young grasshoopers reported. 

DQminion Laboratory of Plant Pathology, Sastoon. 

Preliminary disease survey Sac]catGcm to R&toti aYA Pi.e),ài - wheat 
crops ex,ominca appeared healthy. Some Indian Head. d16t'rtct. No repott8 of d.tsease 
received. 

Alberta 

Dominion Pan'e Experiment Station, Manyberries. 

Crop conditions very favourable. General rains over week-end. followed 
by cool vreatncr. Seeding 90 per cent completed. No grasshopper menace as yet. Spring 
wheat up 3 inches. Fall rye very promising. Range pastures are growing well with 
early grasses beginning to head out. Soil moisture content good. 

Dominion Experimental Station and Supervisor of Illustration Statton8, tthbridge. 

Ceneral showers and cool weather. Seeding of all grains practically 
omp1eted. South of Calgary much of it is up, with grain in some fields early sown 
'actical1y covering the ground. Crors in south more advanced than those north of 
algary. Excellent germination In sugar beet fields and thinning comnenced.. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Calgary. 

Seeding all grains completed. Moisture conditions good with heavy 
scattered showers. Some soil drifting reported but damage small. Growth generally 
good. Would estimate 5 per cent red.urtion wheat acreage while some increase coarse 
grain acreage. 
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Alberta (Conclud.ed) 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Stet tier. 

One-quarter inch of rain since last report. Seeding 90 per cent complete. 
Early sown wheat 2 to 5 inches high. kiple moisture but need warm 17eather. No demage. 
Pastures good. Season two weeks late. 

Telegrophic Correspondent, Edmonton. 

Wheat seeding cornoleted, coarse grains 80 per cent. Thett acreage 
decreased 25 per cent but same increase coarse grains. Top and subsoil moisture good; 
had good rain on Saturday last. Growth only fair because weather too cool for rapid 
growth. Pastures only fair. 

Telegraphic Correspondent, Athabasca. 

Weather has been good past week. Theat still being sown where feed grains 
not available. General ratn today causing further hold-up. Some low-lying land too 
wet to seed. Percentage of seeding finished about seventy, but the eastern part of 
district about fifty. Earlier sown wheat above ground. 

Dominion Experimental Sub-station, Beaverlodge. 

7heat 90 to 100 per cent seeded by June first with acreage substantially 
reduced. Half to three-quarters of oats seeded. Barley tartly seeded 7ith considerahie 
prospective acreage increase. Seeding most advanced at points north-etn&.north. 
Good weather during last week of May. 

Late wires. 

&athcr Forecast, Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto. 

Light rain of one-tenth inch or less fell last night in nearly all parts 
of Alberta and in Saskatchewan in amounts varying from 0.04 inches in southwest to 
much as 0.56 at Regina. Manitoba has continued fair and freezing temperatures jthe-
Thermometer screen are reported as follows: Minnedosa, thirty; Brandort, thirty; 
Tinnipeg, twenty-eight; but with more or less cloudy weather ground te!nperatures may 
not have been much lower. Forecasts - further light showers are probable today in 
Sas1tchewan extending Into southwestern Manitoba this afternoon and tonight. Cool 
weather will continue into Thursday then warming up somewhat. Further low temperatures 
reported In Manitoba - Cypress River, tirty; Pierson, thirty-eight; Prtae, thjrt.r; 
BoissEvan, thrty-tr: and Rusdli, 

Tecrphjc Corres-ocndent , Cainrosu, jjorr.a, 

Crops all in with 15 to 20 per cent reduction of wheat acreage. Oats 
5 per cent, Barley 20 per cent Increase in acreage. Teather has been cloudy and cool 
with rlenty of moisture. Warm, dry weather needed. No crop domage to date. 
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